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First Summer 2019 Final Grades 

Final Grades for the First Summer 2019 term can be submitted through My UNC Charlotte starting on Friday, June 14. 
Grades are due by noon on Monday, July 1. After 12:00 p.m., instructors will not have access to submit grades online. For 
each student, select the appropriate grade from the drop down menu.  A list of appropriate grades is below. If you have 
questions or problems submitting grades or grade changes, please review the web grading instructions or contact Elise 
Mickey, Assistant Registrar, at ext. 75485. 
  

Standard 
Undergraduate - A, B, C, D, F or I*  
Graduate - A, B, C, U or I* 
*When submitting a grade of “I”, please make sure to confirm the Incomplete Extension Date by clicking Submit on 
the confirmation page. 
  
Pass/No Credit 
Undergraduate – P (Pass) or N (No Credit) or H (Honors) 
Graduate – P (Pass) or U (Unsatisfactory) 
  
Audit 
AU (Audit) or NR (No Record) 

 
IMPORTANT  

● Students that have officially withdrawn from the course have received a grade of “W” or “WE” and do not need a 
grade assigned.  If a student has never attended the course (and they do not have a grade of “W” or “WE”) then 
assign the grade of “F” from the grade drop down menu. 

● A grade of “I” is assigned at your discretion when a student who is otherwise passing has not completed all the 
work in a course due to circumstances beyond his/her control.  

● A grade of “IP” is only assigned for prearranged courses extending over more than one semester and is NOT to be 
used as a substitute for an Incomplete. 

● Please remember that grades of “I” from the First Summer 2018 term will default to a grade of “F” or “U” on June 
27. 

● Final grades can also be submitted to Banner using Canvas. Canvas can be accessed through your My UNC 
Charlotte account. 

World Affairs Council of Charlotte Recognizes Joël Gallegos 

http://registrar.uncc.edu/final-grading-instructions
http://registrar.uncc.edu/final-grading-instructions
https://my.uncc.edu/
https://my.uncc.edu/
https://my.uncc.edu/


 

On May 29, 2019, Chancellor Philip Dubois presented Joël Gallegos, assistant provost for international 
programs at UNC Charlotte, with the 2019 Harold P. Josephson award from the World Affairs Council 
of Charlotte at the Annual World Citizens Award Dinner.  This distinction is in recognition for Gallegos’ 
significant contributions to the council and to the international community at-large.  Harold P. 
Josephson was the former senior international officer at UNC Charlotte from 1992-1998.  Josephson 
not only expanded international education programming on our campus but he was committed to 
encouraging our community to engage in critical discourse on international issues that affect all of us. 
In addition to his role at the institution, he also founded the World Affairs Council of Charlotte.  

Legal Affairs/Risk Management Training Session 

Come Fly with Me, Let's Fly, Let's Fly Away: Operating a Drone on Campus at UNC Charlotte 
Join the Office of Legal Affairs and the Office of Risk Management and Insurance in a *crash* course on operating 
Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (drones) on campus.  The session will *take off* with an explanation of the legal framework for 
operating drones in the United States and North Carolina then *soar* into a discussion on how to operate a drone on UNC 
Charlotte's campus without getting *grounded.*  The session is designed for staff, faculty, students, or visitors who wish to 
operate drones on campus. 
 

● Wednesday, June 19, 9:00 - 10:15 AM, CHHS 145 (RSVP)  

OIP and Exchange Partners Discuss Internationalization 

 

Directly on the heels of the NAFSA: Association of International Educators Conference in Washington 
D.C, the Office of International Programs hosted exchange partners from Nagoya University of Foreign 
Studies (Japan), the University of Kent (England), the University of Mannheim (Germany), and 
Stellenbosch University (South Africa) at UNC Charlotte from Sunday, June 4 - Wednesday, June 7. 
The schedule of events provided for the continuation of conference conversations around best 
practices, the challenges to advancing internationalization on our campus, learning about UNC 
Charlotte programs and services, and exploring what the Charlotte area has to offer their students who 
enroll here. 

UNC System Office Seeks Senior Advisor for Research 

The UNC System Office is recruiting for a Senior Advisor for Research position. This position would be part time basis as a 
loaned administrator; this person should have a science/engineering background due to the ROI. The term of the position 
allows for one course release per long semester, a summer stipend (at the rate used by the home institution for one 
course), travel reimbursement as needed, and work space and some administrative/clerical support from the System 
Office. The areas of focus and duties of the position are listed below. For questions, and to indicate interest in the position, 
contact Dr. Kimberly van Noort, Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Chief Academic Officer, UNC System 
Office. 
 
UNC System ROI Grant Program 

● Request for Pre-Proposals – due Oct. 1 
● Coordinate Pre-Proposal evaluation by AAAS 
● Request for Full Proposals – due January 31 
● Coordinate evaluation by AAAS 
● Notification of awards – April 2020 
● Collect interim and final reports 

  
Inter-Institutional Planning Grant 

● RFP Issued – May 2019 
● Coordinate Evaluation Panel (in house) 
● Proposals due August 15 
● Notification of awards – September 2019 
● Reports 

  
Undergraduate Research Directors’ Council 

● Attend their meetings (most are Zoom) 
● Assist with the URDC Grant Process (they do most of the work) 

  
Chief Research Officers 

mailto:MelanieWhite@uncc.edu
mailto:kpvannoort@northcarolina.edu


● Coordinate 1-2 convenings 

Dissertation Defenses 

The dissertation defense is one of the ways a new scholar demonstrates readiness to join the academy and is an 
opportunity to share their research widely.   View All Dissertation Defense Announcements 

Upcoming Events 

This Week: 
June-July 

 
 

Upcoming: 

  
For a variety of gardening learning opportunities offered this summer, check out the UNC Charlotte 
Botanical Gardens events calendar.  
  
provost.uncc.edu/division-news/weekly-news-digest/upcoming-events 

 

The OAA News Digest is distributed each Monday to Academic Affairs faculty and staff. 
Deadline for submission is 11:00 a.m. every Friday. 
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